
Nonprofit Rates Corporate Rates

HOUSING*** (includes 3 standard* meals and one meeting space**) Minumum 

for food service is 10 guests. Double Single

Ages 3-10 

staying w/ an 

adult Double Single

Ages 3-10 

staying w/ an 

adult

Cole Lodge - per person, per night $100 $130 $45 $110 $140 $45

Cottages - per person, per night $92 $122 $45 $102 $132 $45

Youth Camp - per person, per night $50 $45 $50 $45

Wilson YC rate +$75 YC rate +$75

Byrd Lodge YC rate +150 YC rate +$200

Cole Lodge- no meals, 1-2 people - per room, per night $80 $85

Cottages - no meals, 1-2 people - per room, per night $75 $80

Clergy (personal retreat, no meals) - per room, per night $50

CALL FOR MASTERS WEEK  AND WEDDING PRICING.

***Costs are per person, per night

**Price includes one meeting space. Additional spaces may be availabe. Additional charges may apply.

EXCLUSIVE USE

DAY MEETING ROOM USE (includes meeting space and coffee/tea service; 

one meeting space at no charge for overnight groups)

Nonprofit 

Rates 

Corporate 

Rates

Chapel (seats 120) - excludes weddings $500 $600

Ireland Room (seats up to 100 - can be divided into 2 rooms) $400 ($300 with meal) $400 ($300 with meal)

Stewart Hall (seats up to 100) / limited availability without meal $250+ ($100 with meal) $250+ ($100 with meal)

Cottage or Lodge Room for Program $75 $85

CALL FOR MASTERS WEEK  AND WEDDING PRICING.

 + Stewart is not available for meeting rental withouth food during meal times.

ROPES COURSE (includes one standard meal***; meeting space extra) Nonprofit Rates (Min 10 people) Corporate Rates (Min 10 people)

1 Day (up to 7 hours on course) $50 10-15 people add $100/surcharge$80 10-15 people add $100/surcharge

1 Day w/overnight stay (up to 7 hours on course) $45 $70

2nd day w/overnight stay (up to 14 hours on the course) $35 10-15 people add $100/surcharge$60 10-15 people add $100/surcharge

1/2 day low only w/ lunch (up to 3 hours on the course) $35 10-15 people add $100/surcharge$40 10-15 people add $100/surcharge

1/2 day low only no meals (up to 3 hours on the course) $30 10-15 people add $100/surcharge$35 10-15 people add $100/surcharge

1/2 day high only w/ lunch (up to 4 hours on course) $40 10-15 people add $100/surcharge$65 10-15 people add $100/surcharge

1/2 day high only no meals (up to 4 hours on course) $35 10-15 people add $100/surcharge$60 10-15 people add $100/surcharge

Add Zipline per person full day rate +$300 per day per person full day rate +$350 per day

Tower w/ Zipline per person full day rate +$500 per day per person full day rate +$600 per day

Zipline Birthday Party (2 hours, max 12 riders, party table, PandaBall) $500 $40 each additional

Groups not filling at least 2/3 of conference side (19 rooms) overnight may request exclusive use with pre-payment of half the cost of unused rooms at single rate. 

Groups not filling at least 1/2 of camp side (100 people) overnight may request exclusive use with pre-payment of additional fee of $1000 per night.



PICNIC (includes use of charcoal grill)

Outdoor Picnic Day Use with restroom access $200 $300

Picnic Day Use with use of youth camp dining hall (no kitchen equipment access) $350 $400

LAKE USE Nonprofit and Corporate Rates

Swim or Canoe (up to 3 consecutive hours)

Lifeguard per 35 swimmers $80 $80

Bring own lifeguard (provide documentation) $40 $40

Blob Use (Gravatt lifeguard required; very limited availability) Swim rate + $300 Swim rate + $600

INDIVIDUAL MEALS (added to overnight and day groups)* Nonprofit and Corporate Rates start at*** Minimum of 10 for food service

Continental Breakfast start at $6

Breakfast start at $12

Lunch start at $15

Supper start at $18

Canned/bottled sodas $1.50 ea

Snacks start at $4

*We are happy to work with special menu requests. Requests that go beyond the "standard" menu will incur an additional charge.

Add-on Program Fees

Fishing Lessons - 2 hours, up to 12 people $100

Canoe Lessons - 2 hours, up to 24 people $120

Archery Lessons - 2 hours, up to 16 people $100

Guided Hike - 2 hours, up to 24 people $100

Environmental Education Module varies - see complete list for details

Campfire singing/stories led by staff - 2 hours $100 includes price of campfire

Babysitting - 1 hour, up to 6 children $20

Add-on Equipment/Set-up Fees

Campfire $20/ea

Campfire w/s'mores $20/ea +$3 per person

Flip chart w/ paper and markers $20/ea

Use of grill with charcoal $30/use

Projector $20/day

Sound system (Ireland Room or Pavilion) $20/day

Wireless Internet available for guests at no charge.

Coffee service is available at no additional cost for meetings spaces.

Fishing, hiking, and labyrinth use are available for overnight and day use guests at no additional fee. Bring your own rod.

Non-refundable deposit equal to the greater of $300 or 30% is due at time of reservation.

CALL FOR MASTERS WEEK  AND WEDDING PRICING.


